
IT ft. Geiser and wife celebrated
aster at Portland, driving to

; Ithe biz town Saturday.R. E. Wilson Co.
Mrs. Geiser has gone to the

southern part of the state and
will be engaged In work for the
Dejree of Honor during the re-

mainder of the month. The
professor says he is getting so he
can almost eat his own cooking.

Amonor those gathered in by

Sergeant Salzman and Traffic
Officer Blaser were in Maupin on
official business Monday.

Mrs. Geo, Tillotson drove .to
the traffic ..squad at The DallesShaniko Thursday, making the

return trip the same day. last week were a Hood River

Fishing Season Opens April 15,

Thursday Next

Are You Prepared?
F. D. Stuart and wife motored

man and a former Dufur citizen.
The Hood Riverite was assessed
$200 and given 10 days in jail,

PHONE MAIN 271

NOT FORGET it is the little things in life
DO that count; that small savings made each

week make large ones at the end of the
year. We arc saving you money on your home
nceda. We can do this because our 30-da- y terms
arc practically cash. We have. cut out account
losses; we can buy on the lowest market, and our
overhead expense is very low.

Saturday and lQr Saturday and
Monday Only "fO Monday Only

Will buy one pound of

Maid O' Clover Butter

to Mosier Sunday and visited
with Mrs. Stuatr's parents. and the other paid $150 and

spent 10 days in the hoosegow.
Art Gutzler came in from the

IenneRhan ranch Monday and Anyone finding auto license
transacted business in Maupin. plate bearing number 163-78- 3,

are requested to return it to this
Don't fail to attend the High

school play at the school auditori
office. Wc want to enjoy our car
but do not want traffic officers to
pick us up for driving with but
one license plate. Believe it was

All week78cAll week um Saturday night. ' $10,000 is
at stake see how it is won.

lost between Maupin and Dufur
Spaldinjr athletic goods for last Sunday.

sale. Special prices to schools
and ball clubs. Maupin Drug

Store.
Charley Kramer indulged in

another auto wreck Saturday
niarht while on his way home

Get your Ming license at from the dance. He ran head

Twelve years actual experience on the Des-

chutes River and personal selection from a
number of lines shown, is behind our sales of
Tackle. We can truthfully say that we know
a few things about the "big fellows" and how
to get them. '

We offer such well known makes as

Deyine, Arrow and "Big Bill" Fly Rods
Heddon Dowagiac Spoon Gasting Rods

Combination Fly and Casting Rods
South Bend and Messelbach Casting Reels

Shakespeare and Y fi E Automatics
Joe Welch, Arrow and Great

Western Leaders
Boyles' "Doc Shelton," "Bear Valley"
and "Colorado" Spoons, Doubles-Singl- es

Genuine "Al Wilson" Spinners
Mansfield Silk Casting and a Variety of

Enameled Fly Lines

on into the car driven ,by ThanWilson's and be prepared for the
time when the trout are allowed Cavan, completely wrecked his
to bite. Ford coupe and tore the fenders

and running board from the

will buy you a HROOM that other stores
charge $1.25 for

Saturday and rQr Saturday and.
Monday Only DO Monday Only

will buy a 10 pound sack of

Sperry's Rolled Oats
All week 12c AH week

will buy a package of

Post's Bran Flakes
All week 38c All week

will buy a can of

Dixie Belle Molasses

All week 78c All week

will buy a No. 5 pail of

Jewel Shortening

Spring weather best for
Studebaker.

picture taking. Keep a supply

of films on hand, Maupin Drug
Shoemaker WantedStore.

Ben Herrling received a G. Maupin needs a shoemaker
M. C. one and one-ha- lf ton and needs him bad. As it is now
truck Monday, it coming up from

Portland

Win. II. Smith, forest ranger
stationed in the Bend district,

people wanting shoes fixed are
compelled to send to The Dalles
and pay postage two ways
and add the price of the fixing.
We believe a real shoemaker, not
a mere cobbler, would do well
here, as everybody wears shoes
and they wear out occasionally

land need fixing.

with his wife, were guests at the
All week34All week Geo. Tillotson home Sunday last

Wanted Milch cow, either
will buy a package of

Peets Washing Machine Soap fresh or to be fresh soon. W.

SPECIAL ON

RossNature Flies
A Hand-Mad- e Dry Fly of highest quality

while they last

2 for 25c, Doz. Assorted or Straight $1.40

Ai Matthews, Simnasho, Ore
gon. 2M2.

jPicke
The Harry Lewis family spen

Sunday in Maupin with their
Cecil Woodcock was recently

daughter, Mrs. Geo. Tillotson,
and husband. They reside at
Wapinitia.

heard to exclaim that alter a
man has reached 40 hi finds there
is little else to expect except
more of the same."

Get ready for the

Fishing
Season

Sco our line of

TACKLE

FishingLicenses

iShattuck Bros.
Maupin's Leading' Merchants

E. Gramse, game warden for
Hood River county, was investi
gating rumors of proaching in
the Deschutes Tuesday. He went

"Maybe the reason why girls
alway kiss and make up," says
Hank Harpham, ''is because the
makeup is so easy to put back
on:"

According to "Dad" Fischer
one thing that will cure vanity is

ta show a women the proof of
her picture before the photo-

grapher has retouched it.

arc now on i?ale

from here to North Junction.

Mrs. Jesseline Morrison, form-

er publisher of The Times, called
on Rev. and Mrs. J. I. Parker at
Manor, Wash., Sunday. This
we glean from a communication
from Rev. Parker.

Harvey D. Slusher came over

a,
at the JamesLOCAL AND TERSONAL day in Maupin

Chalmers home.

school play SaturdayHigh
night. I). R. Appling was a business

from Dufur Friday and when he; "it is aJimmie Chalmers saysvisitor from Criterion last Satur

AUTOMOBILE
and General Machine Work

u
Cylinder Grinding. General Machine Work, Truing1

Ganks hafts, Making; Pistons and Ring. Bearings,
All Sizes Made to Order. Sheet Metal Workers

Complete line of Parts, for All Makes of Cars

Full Line of lahers Springs

Electric and O xy-Acetyle- ne

WELDING
ffiEAD (& (QALLOWAY

day.
from sure sign of spring when the

small boy hides the hoe and rake,
also the carpet beater."

H. M. Barnum was over
Shady Brook Saturday. Julius Shepflin of Wapinitia

was transacting business in Mau

returned on Sunday his mother,
Mrs. W. H. Staats, went with
him, remaining in Dufur until

Sunday evening.

Mrs. Geo. L. Morris departed
for a month's visit with her par

his pin Monday.Al. Henton was in from
Bakeoven ranch Monday. In speaking of a quick worker

Bob Wilson says "he was so fastAsk for Jung's arch braces
that when he had the sevenThey stop foot pains instantly

Maupin Drug Store. year itch he scratched himselfents at Grangeville, Idaho, Sun-

day. George will try and eat out of it in a year and a half.

$10,000 At Stake-Hi- Kh school
auditorium Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Trice and Art
Pugh and wife, all from Tygh
Hidge, spent a few hours Sun

his own cooking for a time,
whether he likes it or not.

Mrs. M. Stuart looked around

at The Dalles Friday, going ov-

er with P. C. Butler.
John Confer is authority for THE DALLES. ORE

Phone 383J
609 East Second Street

Phone 400the statement "that if the grown I
up men of Maupin would show

the same willingness to dig in
the dirt that is manifested by the

E. O. Martin, who has been

in Maupin the past 10 days re-

ceiving treatment for blood poi-

soning in his right hand, left for
his home at Gateway Tuesday.
His hand is much improved.

Read the Maupin, limes
MICKiESaS-T- "kids, food products wouldn't cost

so much," 1TK FREE AUD ZtGH CASS O?
PUBUSUM& A UESWPER ARE

Unexcelled
For Baking
all kinds of

GOUfi Tt TMS$ CM jU AUD

Spot Service Sta.

'fjgh Valley Ore.
.VOR

Gas, Oils, Tires
Accessories

OP tf TO KEEP"TUS WEREin i

Jack Staats says "older resi-

dents of Maupin will probably
reoognize the new 'Charleston'
dance as the old 'hoe-dow- n'

made over."

FLOURr FAWGUS MQW&'JCMRUALGQmGr,

The Staata fish pond now sports

a fine boat, the handiwork of
Gene Pratt of Wamic. Bill says

that when he takes a ride all the
smaller trout in the pond follow

him around like trained hunting
dogs.

so Dorr AerofciEMtD wweu
WE ASK PAMFEROUR. 8PN5B,

i AKf VJE. feOYTA WAVE IT
French Butler has arrived at

the conclusion that this is a
queer world "banks have police-

men to guard their money, but
a grocer trusts his deliveryman
with bushel of potatoes."

Billy Heckman came in from
the Connolly lambing camp Mon-

day, after being away from town

Bread
CaRes

Pastries
Woodcock Bros.

three weeks. Billy has been
troubled with rheumatism in his
feet and concluded to take a lay

Prof. Geiser advises the good

little boys to be like Jack Demp- -

"

We trade and sell
New and Used

FORD
CARS

Cash or Terms

Service Our Motto

Paul Muller
Proprietor

sey and never get into a fight.

Jim Woodcock is an ardent
"wet." He wants to see water

off for a few days.

Andrew Crabtree, who has
been visiting relatives at Scio

the past 10 days returned to
Maupin Tuesday. While "away

Mr. Crabtree attended the fun-

eral of a niece, whom he had
not seen for 35 years. .

on Juniper Flat and lots of it.Milling Co.
OREGONMAUPIN, Kitchen cabinet for sale in

good condition, $15.00. J. M.

Morrow, at Butler' store. 22-t- 2

--r r - 4


